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Henry of Lake Weir
and Personal
father of Dr H W Henry is among
thoee from Marion county who are atLglr Mf MGiet of McIno Sh was in tending the Confederate reunion tt
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Young Mr Savage had the misforPewter of Yi 1utop Is
one of his fingers cut 01
bar sister Mrs T M Moore tune to have ago
a few days
at the Savage mill
I-

Sole

d9f1tJing

I

Mr J C Geiger has accepted a po near CornelL
s oil Wfith the Sotlthern Express Cot Little Miss Marion Snowden came
liD tJhIS cityup Tuesday from Daytona and is the
guest of her aunt Mrs B A WTeath
NlrG v art erling Qf Irvine was I ers
SwAdsy visitor in Ocala as was also
1Drr K S anghter of Levon
Miss Mamie Taylor instead oflli s
Margaret Taylor has gone to NnS1
reachildren
and
A
Glimore
P
les
vine to attend the Peabody Normal
SuA4ay from a pleasant Shoe
ttrDe41tClI1
left Tuesday for that city
kdk Roth friends at Oxford
Mrs Faunce McCully of JacksonMrs J M Leckie arrwed in Octtla ville formerly Miss Addie Capplemai
Monday fry Archer to visit her
of this city is here on a visit to her
mother Mrs R H Kaiser
parents Mr and Mrs D B Cappk
Nlrs J G Bsskin and children of man
unne1l1QD are visiting relatives at
ZIr and Mrs C E Connors baby
thon 3
who has been quite sick for the patit
Messes B H Norris osepb Shu- few days is very much improv1
Iom and W L Ditto of this city have This will be pleasant news to their
gone to Birmingham Ala to the Con- friends
federate reunion
The young people of the Methodist
meet at the home of MrDr J N Davis a former citizen of- church win
Thursday night for the
Ciystal River now of Dade City was W W Clyatt
purpose of organizing a missionary
In OOcala Monday and speaks of open
society
a business concern here
Mrs Arthur Stroud and Miss Cora
Miss Mary Wartmann returned o
Griffin prominent Anthony ladies well
her home at CUm Monday after a known in Ocala spent Tuesday in the
short visit in Ocala with friends and city shopping This was Miss Grif
relatives
fins first visit to Ocala since Chris
daubht r- mas
hrs C L Bittinger and
ate MIls Ji8lke Brown and children Mrs George MacKay and childreni
have Igone do Lake Weir to spend the
sailed Thursday from Jacksonville
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to New York City going from therewhere they have
to Staten Island
Mir G A Carmichael has gone to
a furnished house for the sum
Altoona to spend a few weeks after rented They will remain away until
mer
Utaich he win go to Hot Springs Ark
the early fall
for he benefit or his health
A little one has recently been adMr T D Bryan and two children ded to the family circle of Mr and
formerly of this city passed through Mrs Moxley at their home on Orange
Ocala Monday on their way to Grove avenue Mrs ZIoxley was formerly
Pawl for a visit to relatives
Miss Rena Martin or this city and
from Alabama
heating left Tuesday for they returned to Ocalaago
NT
while
Daytona Beach where he will spend to live a short

RU

several days with his parents From
Miss Amanda Harris who has been
eskers he will accompany his mother in Ocala for the past five months
mn a trip to New York Mr Keating
left Monday for her home at Eliz
of
i1l
first
the
about
Ocala
to
rebnru
bethtoWn Ky Miss Harris is a cons
ihtaar
in of Mesdames Mote Rocker and Du
val and during her stay in Ocala has
ijr8 D E ifcIver and little dtlugmade many warm friends here who
lIciIHugo
brother
and
her Estates
hope she win return to Ocala next sea
IDltloSh left WednesdaY for Cochran son
Ga where they will spend several
aeeilos witk their brother Mr Gail McMr Henry Rickards a former citi
o
go
lintoeh From there they will
zen of this county but for the past
EllollW N c to visit rellltioo0eight years has been living on the Ala flia river about twenty miles south
GIIl T N Camp Is spending a few east of Tampa was here on a visit
at Roanoke Va looking after Monday nlr Richards is looking
his b4llSlDes5 interests The last of wen and said that he has a fine home
the weGk l e goes to New York sailing and is enjoying life to the limit
from there to Europe where he will
Prof W S Pike went UP to McInP end the summer for the benefit of
ltdts health
tosh on Monday to put that town on a
good musical footing The people all
Per
Fred
of
Mr
The Ocala friends
haying received good returns for their
freis
a
Xiins of Rhode Island who
cantaloupes are now wanting their pi
inquent visitor to this city will be
MOS and organs put in good shape
terested in the news of his recent and Prof Pike is an expert along this
marriage The that Mrs Perkins died line
vti1le in Europe last year
The Savannah Naval Stores Review
m9S Sue Anderson has returned
of Saturday June G reports the turhome from DeLand whore she has pentine market brighter than for
been a student at Stetson University some time The outlook it says is
the past year Since the closing of better and a greater stimulus is being
college she has been Visiting school
felt in the consumptive demand Man
friends in DeLandturpentine have
ufacturers using
that it is now
Mr 0 Y Ga of Belleview and reached the conclusIon
present and pros
Mr S S Savage the mill man of Le cheap enough for
pective requirements
TOD were In Ocala Wednesday
Q
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west at the sightthe setting Sun n
Out in the country
and bowling Lake Weir until he was down and out
Ye had a clear track So it was no
along southward we came face to face
with beautiful Uarionthe country time ere we shot past Candler Okla
back of our town the cream of the waha Oak Hurst over the farout
salad bowl county As we sped up hard roads and then into Ocala ar
the road of tropical wondersA C riving after the lights had been lightLthrough this beautiful land to us ed
It would have taken us the whole
came its own voice on a whiff of
ozone We knew you would pass this day to collect the names of all who
way today So we put on our best went on this picnic and as everyone
ran around on the playground so Jt
summer suit
The whole country around bade us was impossible to note them on our
CHATTEN CHUM
welcome The pines nodded their book
stately heads the foliage of oaks and
hickory waved the birds of many FLORIDA CANTALOUPES IN CHI
CAGO
plumage sang their merriest and the
farmers helloed
Receipts of Florida cantaloupes
Truly we were speeding through
very heavy
country of love for its fellow man its this week have been
to between 50 and 60 car
betterhalf sweethearts and beaux amounting cantaloupes
the fruit is
For Florida
And as we sped on through this vast
meeting with an
region to the south beyond Ocala fine and the fruit is
good demand
The best fruIt
This extra
the writer fell into a dream
selling 225250 with the
whole section from Ocala to East has been
poor stock going at 1502
The
Lake was an immense farm covered
year is shorter
The irriga season in Florida this
with irrigation plants
than usual In ten days so advices
tion was perfect and the land was
crop will be
vegetables and from there state the
overflowing with
through Most of the cantaloupes ar3
fruits and flowers
green The crop it is estimated is
East Lake from the conductor
fully onethird short of last yearJ
brought us to our feet with a lurch
yield
Within a very brief space the train
drew up and stopped without even
CHILDRENS SERVICES
throwing out a line Here we exchanged greetings with Lake Weir for a
Sunday was the day set part for
few moments
the holding of the annual childrens
Lake Weir is quite a little ocean It day services at the Methodist church
gets pretty rough and squally there of Ocala and the day was celebrated
sometimes and then the lake navy has in a most appropriate manner The
to be very carefullY guarded
church had been prettily decorated
county
Ours larionis the banner
with ferns and flowers and the large
of Florida If it could be possible crowd of children in their pretty costhat we could send either Lake Weir tumes formed a very pleasing pit
or Silver Springs as an exhibit to a
state fair held in any state at any- tureThe children all did their parts ex
time we believe Marion county Fla cellently s
and their parents ana
Ill
would win out as the banner county friends were very proud of them
above all comers
MR OSCAR ROLLER INJURED
Lake Weir waved to us her greet
Mr Oscar Roller of this city who
ings her fragrant breath fanned our
brow andwell were no poet so we is an employe of the A C L railway
will put you reader on the rail again was injured Monday afternoon while
at Zuber a few miles north of Ocala
with us on our journey
Ve then sped through the prettiest In some manner he got his foot
country under the sun Orange groves caught under a moving car and the
on one side and the great lake on the big toe on his right foot was cut off
other The stations in order between His injuries are not at aU serious
East Lake and Stanton are Woodmar but he suffered a good deal of pain
and Lytle Every one of these places
Reginald Barlow son of lilton G
does its full part in helping to hold
Barlow the famous minstrel has for
the banner over Marion
To Stanton onLakeWeir we were saken the stage for the ministry after
labeled and at Stanton we landed havIng been an actor since the age of
about 1000 strong and on time Stan nine years Young Mr Barlow says
ton fell in love with our party at fist that one of his ambitions is to bring
sight and greeted uS with outstretched the church nearer the stage That it
seemed to him the two can work hand
hands
Butte Montana is built bottom side in hand After spending years try
up on the side of a mountain Chey ing to make persons laugh one yearns
enne Wyoming from the railway for the serious things of life He will
station looks like a childs black play enter the General Theological Semi
house Los Angeles is a great big nary in New York in Seiamber noxt
safety
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Stands for the building up of this section in general and if s
patrons in particular for real service not overloaded with self
ishness for help in times of legitimate need
Small depositors and small borrowers welcomed
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METHODIST PICNIC AT STANTON park and is more like the east than
the east is like itself Well Stanton
Special Cor Ocala Banner
is a little village on Lake Weir Stan
There iJ nothing like rornUng into ton is an orangefed bride and the
a hunch and haying a glorious jubilee honeymoon zephyr fans her brow the
and June is the best month without livelong summer
As We alighted at the station a spa
a doubt for a jollification like this
t
ht June the portals of Sunny Florida cial was received from Ocala
We have hitched the town toI
arf wide open the hinges even being read
taken off and the continuous woods a post as the place is nearly depopuare gorgeously decorated with natures lated Hare a fine time at the lake
Well yes we had a fine timethe
fowers vines etc and the ozone lion
eynuxm is as sweet as the real honeys finest ever Ye cannot find Words to
describe the good time that we Sun
noon itself
The Methodist people like pie anti lay school folks did have there on the
a joly good time now and then out of edges of the waves all lay long Near
went m swimctrs And it is with the greatest lymingthe entire bunch
instanter upon arriving And
l
re ticy have with them ott
pie outings
these
congregations during the day little hamlet parties
from other churches
So the bunch were formed and in teteatete had
as mdromclecl upironl the dandy times
Genuine southern koepitalit y was
r
nh about Ocala and vicinity cifTsda morning fOr a grand jubilee shown by everyone at the spread
on heutftil Lrkegeil
They were Come eat with us came from ill
ali as hajj Ts lark in a cornfield Li who had baskets That dinner was
March for they were anticipating a a grand good Methodist yeast Hamday of joy out there on Marions 11e- let bunches were made up at the
So it was with no diz noon hour and dinner was partaken f
ditterateali
pleasure at an to wait the proper in that manner Friends who dolnt
time for the train to come in though take lunch were invited out to lunch
the joybells in their hearts rang on with these parties
The Lake Weir navy was busy aU
the louder still when it lid arrive
day Launches and row boats were
nine conches strong
Olll Sol rose over the rampart of fined almost continually and the lake
oaks ill the east a little earlier on was maneuvered from the east to the
Tuesday than on Monday morninl west shore
The greatest merriment was in the
especially we will state here to smieon and chaperone the picnickers is water with the swimmers and bathmuch of the living day as possible The ers Hundreds were in at a time
sun was very joyouS on Tuesday too young people and old people all ages
We cnnnot say whether it was the together and they had a great oll
picnic bunch or the ending of his trip time indeed
As the homebound train pulled in
to the Tropic of Cancer that male
him smile so and bathe Marion with Yalmore Izlar Charles Woods Claude
Thomas
Hai craft Wilbur Counts
his golden rays in such fine style
The day was a sunny June day Barnes and Charles Brabham sang
with clear voice Get on Board Lit
Florida knows how to serve them
Junetime days so sweet and soft and tle Children
The sun was setting when we roll
pleasant
All board
cried the conductor ed out of the Stanton yards homes
clear tie Fort Ming crossing to the ward bound and at the last moment
ftagnHlu und pull out
to his engi- above water Old Sol looked as big l
neer were the next orders and as the a cart wheel and was as red in the
train rolled out the conductor caution- face as those or our party who were
All eyes were looking
ed the engineer as to speed for our sunburnt
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DEATH COMES TO MISS TATHAP ODD FELLOWS
Miss Emily Tatham aunt

MEMNOtRI6AyL

SERVICE
Of

1rs F

T Schreiber died at a late hour Fri

day night at Mrs Schreiber home
on Oklawaha avenue
The death of Miss Tatham Is attei d
ed with circumstances that make Jt
unusually sad as during her plies
and at the time of her death her niece
to whom she has been as a motheM
and between whom there was a great
devotion was absent from the city
Mr and Mrs Schreiber left on Monday for StRunton Va to be pn sent
when their SOn was graduated from
the S M I When they left home
Miss Tathanl was in her usuAl oo1
health She was taken sick on Tuesday but her condition was not con

sidered alarming until Thursday afternoon at which time Mrs Schreiber
was sent for but did not reach home
until after her aunt had passed away
Miss Tathams death came as n
great shock as very few knew of hpr
illness until Thursday night
Miss Tatham was a very lovable
woman and hers was a noble Chris
tian character
Her entire life was
spent in doing good and in helping
others along lifes rugged path and
she was never happy save when d-=
ing some noble act or making plans
for the betterment of humanity To
name her was to praise her and o
know her was to love her
Perhaps Miss Tathams greatest
charm was the lovely influence which
she had over the children of Ocala
Several years ago she organized a
Band of Mercy to which many of the
children of the city belonged She so
interestted the little ones and many
of the older ones as well that a great
deal of interest was manifested in the
Band of Mercy and it is a beautiful
monument to her memory For one
of her age she was remarkably active
and retained a wonderful control of all
the factulties of a pure and lovely
mind At the time that she was stricken by the hand of God with her last
illness she was busily preparing a program for a special service that the
Band of Mercy were to have held at
Grace church this Whit Sunday af
ternoon She was full of enthusiasm
over this service as were the children
as well
Along all line sof charitable work
the name of Miss Tatham will always
be held in loving memory She was
a noble woman with a price far above

rubies
The deceased had lived in Ocala
for ten years or more baving come to
this city from Lake county with the
Schreiber family She was an English woman by birth and bore a strUt
ing resemblance to the photographs of
the late Queen Victoria whose mem
ory she held in great veneration She
had reared Mrs Schreiber and was as
a mother to her and her leatli will
be very keenly felt by her devoted
relatives Miss Tatham was very
nearly eighty years of age
Give her of the fruit in her hands
and let her own works praise her n
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The address by Dr W H D4 e or
the Presbyterian eltulIck was a very
splendid one and was very to eh aPpreciatcd by his hearers as vlI1
was Mr Littles eulogy of the Ieprt
ed brothers or the lodge
The sololS by Mrs T H Johne
and Dr L F Blalock were also gretrply enjoyed
After the 5ervi es at the hal dole
gations went to the eematri
to
decorate the graves ot the goad with
fragrant flowers
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ALLRED RECEIVING HONORS
IN HIS NEW HOME

The host of friends of Mr Nell MAllred in Ocala and an over the state
will be very much gratified to hear
such splendid reports of him from his
new home at Globe Arizona
On the twentyfifth of fay he was
elected city attorney for Globe on the
first ballot receIving n vote of li to I
Globe Is a new city of fifteen thousand
people It was incorporated a year
ago and the first set of officers was
appointed by the board of supervia

ors of the county and were aU repub
licans But at the recent election the
first under the new charter a demo
cratic council city attorney and the
subordinate city officers elected were
an democrats
Mr Allreds election to the office of
city attorney gives him n spisndld op
portunity to become more closely
identified with the people of l1is new
home with whom he is daily becom
ing more and more popular
The Daily Arizona Silver Belt gives
Mr Allred a splendid writeup and
speaks of him in terms of highest
praise He is rapidly making tite
weight of his influence felt In his new
home and aU ot Ocala rejoices to
know that he is succeeding so splen
didly in the west
Mr Allred and his family and Ma
jor and Mrs Hubbard are all well and
still retain n very deep interest In the
welfare of Ocala and hope to pay us
a visit at no distant date
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the gates
Mrs DuBose who has been in
Ocala for the past two weeks as the
guest of her friend firs S E Water
man left Monday for Jacksonville to
be present at the marriage of h1

I

Hi

Miss Susan Boylstonto Mr Baxley of Georgia after which

granddaughter

she will return to her home in South
Carolina

an ex
tensive cantaloupe and watermelon
grower and buyer was in Ocala Monday He lost a large purse on Hoke
Smith and said that the governor
stood a splendid chance of reelection
but that the ministerial alliance did
him a great deal of harm instead of
good That the preacher in politics
Mr Groover of Valdosta

Ga

wont do
Mrs S T Sistrunk and children
and Miss Annie Atkinson left Tuesday
afternoon for Seabreeze where they
expect to spend the summer months

WE

the
Osceola cottage on the beach
same that they occupied last season
with Mrs William Anderson and tam
ily
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